
THE RAILROAD CASK.

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

Tbe Celebrated Railroad Boad Caae Again

With Va A Compromise Attempted.

Nearing the Last DaysCTTBED BY USING

Plausible Peddles a Bilk. Some-

time ago an agent giving bia name as A.
M. Decker, and posing as a representa-

tive of tbe Union Pants Co., of Chicago,
appeared in Heppner, and as bis quota-
tions were so reasonable, received many
orders for sails of clothing. One con-

sideration was an adyanoe paymeot of

John Diokey, of Echo, now has charge
of the Heppner-Eob- o stage line, having
purchased the lease of Mrs. Henry
Wade, the leasee, who baa eojoved the
distinction of being the only lady stage-drive- r

in Oregon. Mrs. Wade bad a
four year oontract to oarry the mail over
this line, of which almost three years re-
main. Mr. Dickey talks of obangiDg
book to the old sohedule and arrive in
Heppner Monday. Wednesday and Fri

CherryAYER'S (SO OCR COMPETITORS SAY.)
Pectoral

Tbe railroad bond case which is famil-

iar to almost every resident ot this
ooonty, will again attract the attention
of the coming session of the circuit court

next week. This case, known as the O.

R. & N. vs. E. R. Swinburne et. al., as

many will remember, is an outgrowth of

tbe refusal of a number of the bondsmen

from Si to $3, owing to tbe amount of
the order. Many orders were taken here
to be delivered about August 10th but
to date no delivery has bean made, and
from all appearanoes will not be. How

Nervousness
Cannot be permanently ctyed by tha use
ot opiates and sedative compounds. It 1

too deeply seated. It is caused by ad
Impoverished condition ot tbe blood,
upon which the nerves depend for suste-
nance. This is the true and only natural
explanation for nervousness.. Purify, en
rich and vitalize the blood with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

and nervousness will disappear. Hood's
Sarsaparilla will give vitality to the blood
and will send it coursing through tha
veins and arteries charged with the life-givin-g,

strength building qualities which
make strong nerves. It you are nervous,
try Hood's Sarsaparilla and find the same
relief of which hundreds of people are tel-
ling in their published testimonials. Get

Hood's t Hood's

day evenings, as in this manner he ooald
spend bis Sundays at home.

Lost Somewhere on the road between
Umatilla and Keonewick, Wash., a
pocket book containing a small sum of
money, a few receipts and a note due
four months from date, iesoed May 10th,
in favor of Sterling Smith and signed

to pay a balance amounting to some

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

ever, all may congratulate themselves
oo getting off bo cheaply, and from this

thing like $8,000 for the right-of-wa- y of

the Heppner branoh. The original cost

of about S'29,000, which has since beenexperience resolve in the future never to

make an advanoe payment to any person

Rumbling Noises
Are being heard all around Hepp- -'

ner; ghosts are beginning io
walk; dogs are running with

f - cant short behind them; . gnash
ing of teeth, stamping of feet, as
well as confusion on all sides.

The Earth is Getting Hot,
Church Members are Rowing!

Smoke U issuing from several places in the city, the hissing of escaping
team startles the people.

by U. W. Wells, both of this oity. This
property oan be of no value to the finder,
however, he will confer a great favor by

reduoed to the above amount, was

claimed by many to be exhorbitant, con-

sequently tbis legal Contest. Tbe osse

first oatne up at the Maroh term in 1890
returning same to Grove Smith, of tbis

representing a firm whose reliability is
not known, Tbe following from Tbe
Dalles Chronicle would indicate that that
city bas also been victimized : "Some

oity. i 6

Elder J. W. Jenkins will fill his regnlar

ime.ago several of our prominent citiappointments at the opera house on Sun-
day morning and evening. At the even

of tbe circuit oourt, when a verdiot ot

$1,100 for the company was rendered.
The oompany appealed the case to the

supreme court where tbe decision was
zens ordered some suits of olothing from
an itinerant agent who happened in tbe
town. One of the considerations was the reversed and remanded for new trial. It

ing servioe the pastor will be assisted
by the Endeavor sooiety who have ar-
ranged an interesting servioe for this
time. Singing will begin promptly at
7 ;30 and it is desired that the congrega-
tion gather in promptly at tbis hour.
You are weloomed to these services.

was again contested at tbe spring term Causes of the Commotion:
in 1893. This time the oompany reoeived

Because Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the only
True Blood Purifier prominently in the
public eye today. Sold by all druggists.

Hnnd'c Dilla enra habitual eonitlpa-UUU-

rlllS fl,,,,, piic 25c per box.
1st.

payment in advanoe ot $1.50, whioh the
purchasers did. Weeks have passed by
and still our esteemed friends are wear-

ing tbeir old clothes. Ibis morning one
of them called another up on the tele

a verdiot of $1,975, when both the com-

pany and the bondsmen appealed the

Minor & Co. are selling goods at Icsb than competitor
can buy them.
The heavy loads arriving daily by rail, jars the earth.
What can they do with that mass of goods 7

Why do thrce-fourth- a of the people go there to trade ?

You cannot be cheerful or happy while
your liver is disordered, life is but a case, but it was sgain reversed and re

2nd.
3rd.
4th.phone and informed bim that investigaweary burden to persons so afflioted.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidoey
Balm is the rigbt thing to put this organ

It Leads Them All.

The "Cyclone" Thresher.tion bad shown the peddler was a fake
and tbe persuasive agent was just so
much ahead of tbe bright business men

CAIvt, ON.into healthy condition. It inoreases the
seoretion of bile, stimulates the kidneys
and restores the organs of the body to bo made tbe bargain." Deoker went
tbe proper performance of their functions. east from here and no doubt touobed off

manded to this court for another trial,
though only on the defendants' appeal.
Hon. J. M. Long, of Portland, the rail-road- 's

attorney, arrived Tuesday even-

ing and is now in the oity looking after

the company's side of the oase, securing

witnesses and preparing the same for

trial next week . A great deal of oompro-mis- e

talk has been heard during the

past few days, though as yet we

have not heard of anything of this sort

being effeoted. Tbe terms of the com

Pnoe $1.00 per bottle.
Pendleton, Baker and other Eastern

MINOR & COMPANY,
And tbey will explain how this is all done.

Wo Are Not Excited, But Are Hero for Business I

Married Last Wednesday evening at Oregon towns.the Farmers Home hotel in this oity,
John S. Hoskins, of Hardmao and Miss

If you buy a newMemory is a little treacherous now andAlice B. Bills, of the Condon country,
tben, and causes one to forget somewere united lu tUBrriBge by Rev. H F. Thresher, Engine,things worth remembering, unless oneDennis, ot McMmnville, woo is now

Tcctoral. The first bottle pave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley,
B. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT TEE WOBLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

visitiou in this oity. Tbo best wishesof has an experience like that which came
to Mr. D. E. East, Moffatt's Creek, Va.,the Gazette are freely extended. promise as proposed by tho company

were tbe faoe of the last verdiot andwho says: "I had been suffering for
a HORSE POWER

OR SAW MILL
You of course want the best.

The stock firm of Balaton & Laoey years with a torpid liver and found noshipped three carloads of cattle from this oosta, altogether amounting to about

$2900. The defendants agree to settle pecial Sale!plaoe yesterday. These with a shipment relml until I took Simmons Liver Uegu-lat- or

when I was entirely relieved of my
troubles. I never intend being without
Simmons Liver Regulator."

that they will reoeive at Huntington Write for Catalogue and Prices.for the last verdict. Consequently, it

will be seen that the costs only, stand incomplete a trainload that will be shipped
to Kansas City. Tbis 1b tbe second ti8 Massiilon Engine 8 Thresher Co.the way of a settlement. In conversa
trainload shipped from this seotion by

PORTLAND. OREGON.these gentlemen this season.

Dealers in General MerchandiseWm. Peart, a pedestrian, was held up

tion with those familiar with the case

aod the bond, the Gazette's reporter

learns that only about 30 of tbe original

88 signers of this document are today

Teaoherb' Institute. By oversight
the Gazette failed in the last issue to
mention tbe Morrow County Teaohers'
institute to be b6ld in this oity next
week, convening Wednesday morning at

bv two masked men near Boseburg last WILL OFFER THEIRTuesday evening, when not satisfied Colombia River Conference.

The annual Columbia river conferwitn tbis, tbey snot nun, mulcting financially responsible. This looks on

tbe faoe like rather a large deorease invery painful wound and then robbed biro,
10 o'clook and continuing ia session un

ecoe of tbe Methodist Episcopal cburoh
is now in session at Spokane, havingof all valuables, amounting to SroU Organdies, Dimities, Mulls, etc., at the following greatly reducedThis is almost as lucrative as holding up til Friday night. Interesting sessions responsibility, though the writer learns

that only about 65 of the signers were convened August 28 and will adjourn prices :Ibe Coos bay stage.
September 2. Preceding tbis the Ephave been arranged for the three days,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, with originally considered financially sound.Ike Ennis has a stock of bioycle
worth league held tbeir first generalrepairs and will fix yonr wheel up Bt

convention August 26 and 27. The Coreasonable rates. It is bis intention to
A number of the bondsmen, as well as

many other citizens of Heppner, and we

might also add, the railroad oompany,

also an appropriate program for each
evening. Prof. E. E. Baloom and wife,
of the Monmouth Normal, and Prof. M.

make a specialty in this line, and as tbe lumbia river conference inoludes all tbe
number of wheels in rapidly increasing work of that denomination in the state
tbis will oertainly be pleasing news to O. Royal, of the Wes'on Normal will be

of Washington east of the Cascade moantbose who are so fortunate
are desirous of a settlement. Acd as

tbe CBse has been beard and
argued and and in faot turned

here as instructors. Profs. Baloom andas to own
tf. tains, and also Northern Idaho andbike.

organdies vc., reaupen io inc. per yaro.
Mulls 'i'ic reduced to 16c. per yard.
Dimities 12 to ISO., reduced to 10c. per yard.
Uenta' Straw Hat 7!c. to 1.00, reduced to 'JS and fiS cent.
Gents' Summer Ribbed Underwear 60c., reduced to 36 cents.
Ladles' Undcrvesta II) to HH-.- , reduced to 6 to 2.rccnU.
Line of Boys Laced Shoes 11.25, reduced to 80 cents.

Best line of Ladies' 10c hose ever offered for pale.
bargain Counter loaded down with remnants of every fabric im-

aginable at prices never before equalled.
Our stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Groceries complete in

every respect at prices that will more than favorably compare with
those previously announced by competitors.

Special attention called to our Shoo Department Call and ex-

amine both goods and prices.

Northeastern Oregon. This territory isE. O.: F. E. Jndd and wife and Mrs.
Royal will each deliver a lecture at the
different evening sessions, and an enter-
tainment will also probably be arranged

over and over, it looka like some sort ot
satisfactory compromise ought by tbis divided into four districts, eaoh in oharge

ot a presiding elder. These districts are
H 0. Joiid arrived Saturdav evening from
Hartford, Conn. Mrs. II. 0. Judd will
vimt in Pendleton with her sous. F. E.
Jndd and E.T. Judd, aod a month henre

time be reached, and tbus avoid anyfor one evening. State Bupt. Irwin bas the Columbia, tbe Spokane, tbe Wall
more litigation and contention.

Walla and Tbe Dalles. Heppner is repwill go to California with her hnehand, None But Ayer's at the World Fair. resented by Miss Ida Fell, A. Mallorywho is expeoted to come from Hartford.

been invited to be present, and an inter-
esting and instructive session may be
expected. Every teacher, and in fact all
interested in the oause ot education iu
tbis county, should attend tbe institute

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe extraor and A. Wrigbt. Rev. Denison and wifeElmer Slocnra bss completed bis
dinary distinction of having been tbe only but will returnare also in attendance PIONEER BRICK,

West Side Main Street, ... Heppner, Oregon.
photograph gallery on lower Main street,
and is already producing some artistio borne tomorrow.

next week.
blood purifier allowed an exhibit at the
World's fair,' Cbioago. Manufacturers
ot other sarsaparillas sought by every

work. O 8. Dowe, tbo photographer,
is expeoted back here in a sbort time Knight of the Maecahec.

Tbe State Commander writes as from

SlHrAONTUtTWEPTHtl Tttl iT
grij fSj. 1 2 3

4 5 O 7 B 9 to
11 12 13 14- - 15 1G 17
18 IS 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 2S2930 31

when bo and Elmer expeot to produce No appetite? Then do not try to force means to obtain a showing of tbeir goodstbe finest work ever put out in Heppner. food down; but use the most scientific
LiDoolo, Neb , as follows: "After trying Out of Sight!but they were all turned away under the

application ot tbe rule forbidding tbemean Tor restoring tone to the stomach.
other medicines for what seemed to be a

entry of patent medicines and nostrums.
In conversation with Ben Rwaggart

he informed our reporter last Wednesdiy
that be wonld only be entitled to SHOO

insurance oo bis barn and contents, as

How? Why, by taking Ayer'a Sarsapa-rilla.a- nd

in a surprisingly sbort time.your
appetite will oome ggaiD.aud come to stay.

very obstinate oongh in our two children,The deoision ot the World's lair suuio.
we tried Dr. Kind's New Discotery andrilies in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was
at the eud of two days tbe cough entirehe had no bay in tbe barn at the time of effeot as follows: "Ayer'a Harsapa
ly left them . We will not be without itrilla is not a natent medicine. It doestbe fire, thus reducing the amount 8100.

How tbe fire originated is not known.TIME TABLE. It IS hereafter, as our experieuoe proves that
it will onre where all other remedies fail."

not belong to the list ot nostrum,
here on it merits."C. M. Grimes, a stock buyer from TheRtaire lor Hartlman, Monument, ton Creek Hianed. F. W. Hteveos, Htate Com.

lohn iar aim canyon i:ity, leave aa.ionowa
UUAV YKT THE HOS.i.Dalles, well known in this section, oame

up oo Wednesday evening's traiu and is
Why not give this great medioine a trial,
as It is Kunranteed and trial bottles are
froe at tbe driitf store of T. V. Ayer, Jr.now making arrangements for tbe ship.

rnmiiletelv Control the Harrlntmrg t'on

livery day at n a. in., except minuay.
Arrive every day at p. m except Monday,
The cheapeat, quickent and beat line to or

from tbe lutorlor rnniitry.
WALT. THOMPSON, Prop.

Phlll Cohn, Agent.

ment ot a trainload of cattle next Mon
ventlun Chairman Hut Central Cum'

mittee.day. Mr. Orimes is buying for tbe i'or Sale.

Money Only. A short time since the
store of Baroett Bros., of Lexington, was
broken into and tbe till and contents,
consisting of about $15 in money, a
diamood ring valued at $30, a g.dd
tooth, some valuable papers, notes, etc.,
was carried away. However, tbe till
witb all tbe oooteots save tbo money
waa found tbe following day in an un-

occupied adjoining buildiog. Tbe pro-

prietors claim to know who oommitted
tbe theft, but as no arrests have tx-e-

made, there most be a lack of evidence.
II Is a peculiar robbery when only money

Union Meat company, of Troutdale.

Tbe boy ia father to the man, and when
the boy dons tbe man's bat be is "out
of sight." Likewise the man who pro
vides himself with one of

T. R. HOWARD'S
bats, and also purohnaas his Groceries,
Cigars, Tobaooo and Gents' Furnish-
ings at this establislimeat where tho
freshest and latest of tba above line
are kept.

This is also the plaoe for Htockmen'i
Pnpplies, a this store makes a specialty
of everything required by tbis olaas ot

' trade. And a casual obeerver will not
fail to notice tbat our sheep and cattle-
men take advantage of tbis faot.

Ten shares of stock in the National
Hank of Heppner. Address Richard T.Nels Magonsen left Wednesday for Habkihbciio, Ta., Aujr. 28. The oon

Teal spring with a fonr-ieate- rig to Cox, Receiver, Arlington, Oregon, U4tt,reotioo was called to order at noon byExtra Pale Star Brewery Bear
In Pint Bottle can be
had only at the

bring out a load of sojourners at thst
resort. Bad llsney accompanied bim Chairman Oilkeson. Speaker Walto Ifplioal, Strayed or Htolea.

nominated Henry 11 all, ot Pittsburg, forover to bring baok ia family who have A bay mare, six years old, brandedHotel Bar!City pent tbo past month over io that vicin temporary chairman and Senator (juaj watch key, has a young oolt. We last
aecn between Ueopner and Hardman.ity. nominated Jobn Robinson, of Delaware,
Five dollar reward will bo paid for berA dose of Ayer's Cherry Peotorsl taken is taken and such valuables aa a diamood Robinson was eleoted, tbe vola beinWhere hleh grade Liquor and ClRer are alio

kepi by Ted. return to E.J. Kbknet,
163i to 133V. Hall moved that tharing and a gold tootb left behind. Soma 41-t- Heppner, Oregon

io time has prevented many a fit of aick-Dee- s

aod aaved numerous live. This
proves the neoeeaity of keeping this in election ot Robinson be made unanimous.

Governor UastioKS seoondod tbe motion FsKo fob Pali. The M. O. L. T,
seem to think tha robbery waa commit-
ted by tbe same parties wbo recently
broke into two Heppner storea, though

comparable medioine where it can be read
oompany have a full atock of all kindcofil reached at all boars, day aod night.

Rememlier tha pliio- e- eamw

HEPPNER BLOCK, Main St.,

Four doors toutb of tho City boteL
feed, anon a chop, mill it-e- narieytbis is not generally believed.Ben Matbewi ia now sole proprietor of
eto . wbirh will be sold at reason able

Here and There.
Millions ride tba lUtnbler.

Ike En nil hi blcyolea to rent
Tba Nile-Vinio- Marble Works,

Walla Walla, Wash.

urine. Don't neglect to toe ttiem lor
ftarkles'i Am lr Halve.

and it was carried. Senator Quay
moved that Ibe committee on permaownt

organisation be instrnoted to report tha
name of Governor Uastitig for perma-

nent chairman, and tbe motion carried.
On motion of Congressman Stone it was

decided that tbo state chairman ht

as me. fx'ltt

the oity meat market where be keeps a
freeh supply of berf, pork, mntton, veal,

anaage, bacon and lard, which be sell
for tbe lowest market pnoe. Fred Bock, Tbe best salve in the world tor cut,

Treasurer Notice.tbe Portland buU her.is still witb bim. tffrom TealJames Johnson returned Bruise, Bores, Ulcers, Kail Rheum,
Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,Wills ft Hlornro are now in a positionsprings last Tueday. VOTIi-- IK lir.RKIlY l.lVf.! THAT ALL
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions 11 Morrow County earrania retflirml iirlor

In ami liu hiding March .11, l 't will lie iwlil on
brrwnlailoii at Hi' I rmiiirer a "Die a. Intonit

named by tba convention immediately
after tba adoption of tba report of Iba
commit lea on resolution, Instead of by

and positively caret Piles, or oo pay 1805-1800- .
to give tbeir customers some rare bar-
gain in dry gooda, boots aod shoee, at
tbey buy uearly all ot tbe above men-
tioned direct from tba factories, thus
iaviog Iba middle man's profit. Gtf

craar alter (lie dale ul Hit niiiu--required. It ia gna'anteed to give

E. P. Sine, of Lexington, waa iws on
oar street! yelerdy.

The Heppner air ia profuse with tbe
melt of orange bloatoma.

E. R. Dih"p and Wm. Ungbei are
over lo tba Umatilla ooootry.

tha candidates aod tho permanent chair rilAK ill l.l.l An.
TreMiirrr n( Morrow ouniy,

DaM, Heppner, Ori'ion, Aui.ki, IH.perfect aatiafaction or money refunded.
man, aa baa ben tba practice.riPce 23 cent per box. For aale by mUE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON, rfTnra free tuition

(f to all atndants. Young men oan obtain board, lodging, beat and light to
' ik. j..ii... I... tl i mi k Ibwimera furnlah tlielr own linen. Yonna

E. O. : Judge Fee leavea Friday or
A committee on permanent organizaT. W. Ayera, Jr. MsricK or ivrkNiioN.

tion was tben cboswn, aitb no great diffl- -
Saturday for Heppner to bold tha Sep-

tember term of oirenit court. He ei-pe- ct

to remain two week. District AtWm. Dongln aoJ family wer in from
.w. ' ' " " 'UB UlllUillWI J f"

familiei at 3.00 week. Young womenwomen are provided board lo private tier
AMI om K AT I.A IIRASDK. ORtfioN,fMcDowtu, Barton. Lat Sunday atIbeir Oelloa boiue yeeterday. oulty, and went Ibrongh Iba form of

agreeing on Oovarnor llaating for per lieI J Aufuil '7. II Villi e la liereliftori.ey Lawrey goes oo WedneeJar to desiring board should nddrea Prof. Jobn Htreob, Eugene, Oregon; or Secretary
tba borne of a a Kirk in Tbo Dalle, lhal Ihe liillowlii named erllli-- ha nie.1Deo OaWgber peeeenger oo yes prepare for tha term.

manent obairman. A reolutioo reafCbarlea McDowell aod Mia Mionia Bar tn-- nl hit. Ititmillon lo mat final lr.n.f In an
m.rl nl hlai laltn. and Idal aeld n- -l sillterday traio eo route to 1'oriiaoa. Having used Chamberlain's Coogb
made twin' t . Morrow, loimly Cleik, atfirming tb currency plank of the repubton were joined in tbe holy bond oflL.n P.rker and (ieo-t- r Brown wart

Yonng Women's Cbriatian Aaaooiatlon, Ellgen Iba Uolveraiiy oiler turea

baccalaoraala degraea, IJacbelor of Arta, Ilachelor of Heieiioe and Bachelor of

witb oorreaponding ooorae of atndy. Tba following shorter oonree are elan

offered: Ao Eeglih ooora leading in two yearn ti a biieioe diploma and In

dy lo my family ani fonnd it to I
II. .(.n-- r, lo ! on l.f v via:

lican national convention of IWidown (ram Perker'a mill Wedneeday. wedlock by Rev. Harla, tba Christiana first olaa article. I lake pleaeore lo . nr. v . i.r mir. I.
IM Aiil'llratlun M 1, lor Hie XY. tecrrlerrwl to tba eommitteaoo resolution.minister of that eily. Mia Barton iaLa Oran.1 Marble Works, La Orende 1i i H K . M.

recommending it to my friend. J. V.

Ftr, We' port. Cel. For sale by Hlo- - On motion of Oilkreon tb election oftbe daughter of Wm. Bartoo, of Black He nam' lh l.ioowins w nni mmrm in prnveOra. H. 0. Btnilu,Iemen, ucopner.
hitmiiiiniiniia a won aim riiiiKailuoeam Joboaoo Drag Co. Hrnalor Quay a rbairman of tba repubCoda Jakle Bower fot back lat night Ilorta, wbils Cbarley for several years nl. Mid land. -- I'

Tba Wraton poat'iflloa lU robbed at Mai lllil.f. Jo llerliit. Irl1 M UIIOU tl,tmm Idaho be re na uaa ipeui me pi
Wiiliam ll'ilii. all ol iir..i.r ifrnnlican stale ctn mil lea emaU onanl-tnou- a.

OilketMin, In t;ecb, announced
pant, ba beel known a oo of tb
Heppner bo), Consequently both areomtner. n w, hiiii7. lUflelef.

Monday in broad daylight, during tbe
abaeoee of tba deoniy wno bad gone to
upper. Over t?0 In eab, 'ami-- a and

reniatered packages weaeeoured. Local
tbat ba w itbdrew in tb intermit of partyfamiliarly known In tin city. Tba OWill filoeom'i grocery department

laoompleta, Tbey are aelliog good at
bfTIE or l!W.TION.eoel end more to. " tetta join with many friend and ac

qtiaintaiiive in eitendiijg customary coj

Ibrea year to Iba title gradoele In English; an advanced eonraa lor graduate nl

normal school leading to Iba degree maater of peilagogy ; A Ibrea year ronrso In

olvll engineering leading lo Ibe degree civil engineer; a course of two year for

tear here of pbydeal adoration leading lo diploma and Iba title director of

physical tduoation. Tba University charge an incidental fee of len dollars which

I payabla In edveno by all todente. Hlndenl holding diplomaa from lb pnblio

ecboo.a and thoe baviog laarbert' certificate are admitted to lha preparatory

department witbont lamination. Tboae deairing Information regarding Ibe pre-paiat-irfy

deparlroenl sbonld ad Ire tba Ien, N. I Narregan, Eugene,

For calalogoea and loformatbrn a4.lrea

C. II. CHAPMAN. ProHiilcnt,
or .I. J. VA Il'ON. HH-n;tr- 1 .ukmm. Oi- - koh.

xr.MI-ria- io or fancy Ma-leg- . Will talent U snpet-d- .

Fhilo'sCore i sold on a gnaraatea, ami orricr. at Tiir rUi.i.M. onit'i'i

harmony. Col. Rnj. J. Haywood, of

Mercer ronnty, waa nnammoinly nomi-

nated for dale treasurer.

To say tbat tba rain We.lr.ea Uy and

gratnlatiott, and liie many hor
ot l.appinea on tba newly marnwl I; A'H'i'l l '!' e la eiteaIt cure Inoipletit lubaampiion. It ta ll, ! me li.ili.einf nem- -l I. ea eie--i Dl

(La beat Outiab Cure only nuaeeot a di, Ilienl ber HiUi.iliiii lo make Si.al il In a.

go to ib bona or taka tog at borne,

Mr. Mary Hlrena.
Aug oat Dullur, ao .ornate of tbe lo

eaoe aelum, committed aolotde leal

Tuead.V bl hanging blmaalf.

OonMe. Charley earn op to Heppner
on To-l'- a tram, but will eNin return
to The Ialle. IU baa not yet deci led

.rt her t ,alin; ai4 ll.el eM .r..l III -last evening we thankfully received.rcta...'ioeta . aod II. K..IJ by T. W.
maoe ii'.re j. n. ..rr.iw, , ...m, , ira, atbut place It mildly. It will not only beAyra, Jr. luff.ii. n ieu.lr . !., illa to where b will local.

Mia Hel en I. lWiall y. bo baattit AliIUK Al l rt.very beneficial la bringing nut U,m fell
range, bat be certainly eetlled a viy
ilteanreealile duet, tl.at ba playod manythe oaal nxtb vieitn.g tat nb tbe family H I r X" W4 I . it., a 4 a i, h ati'l inWilli 4 Moeara "H'og ml

fet black bee rjnal to any Iljeeot bM
in ida for outj 13 enU. B' of V m (Ktoglaa, of Una c unly.ilepar'e l Mr. T. H. Ilaakln. Chattanooga,

fenn., ear "Philob Vitalir 'fated kl.e l.eme It.e ...e ll.f a IIiimi t In .

yeaierday for br home at w u.df,o her -- ..i.ui.'.'i'.t ne.w b"n im i wiMeila
.,1, t--11 e.. l . l

prank in Heppner lor two tnonti.e paet
lo tba annulment of our merchant eal
huaibee men.

n.y l.f.' I ronauler 11 tl. b--t remedyJ4.M. Unarly depart.! todarforbl ad a.
f r a dnililat I aialern I ever need STATE NORMAL SCHOOLnj.f.,.i.n laier, nil iwrm . leata, Ol

ll.iiii.eii. iiiifin, k..un u i .! i.lI dyepepai, ivr tit kidney tftmhl Ol"ii 'ii 'in!. Trie 75 eet.ta. Hold by T Kaateler.

iVdi Shew ram op o Tn lay nig M'e
tram aod departed y.alet N) witti a r.
loaliif b( g ahW-- b ere ai.ipi t to tba
L'moo Mt I Ootupany at 1rut)la.

e;
W. Ayn. i'

bom at M mnmeoi rieevuf in- - -
freight lo llwf f It a Inter eoppll-- a.

The bora mpd op " ' h tr
node tbe of V, illard IIfro,

--iieJJ m killinaT "r ImI
day.

ivf. FanUr. lb oenliat,

AJmlniitrator'i Notic.iKiFanrrva) Haia. Jansee llrT Tlr4 feeing I.I.a a 'jiantily of very floa fruit wbieb

Monmouth, Ore.
A I'.li.li.f li ".l lalie r. I nm.lrl elM

Sr.t. Irati, ..tf 'Irtilmettl aul .trung .f ilel'.i.e
aid a.a.t.inii eM.i

The Diolaena f tho acHael aatui ana
ta teach Inaeyaeanlyle) the ! witH.

al forthae aaenlnation.

AKAII IHI rMA.. t r.r n
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I'ramainr ! lo M I . jTi. i.tly llat.U lo altars .f dieeaee. Il -- I t.ra at t oenl beat will al-- i Ix

ta. I b bale n a b I" g' '? f', r!a! Hareepa'lll la lb" remedy for tba cm- - t.ken i eM.,1,,,. f ., IM. frq l t
eea.I bal l, by Ibe 0 ! Hll Vegeiema ...kneM l.wh ..( lef l.ueb.l deliere.l at Mr llaor'a

., ,trl l .,l.o.H ll... t: ee .. a.i..M. al
,,, I....... 1.1 M.i'l"n M'.rf'.a r.ii,iff (if...

tmt-- t a1 lii.. '.k . l li'4 -- r
'

lUe'iMt il nl ka:i M . I I.. .Ilmi, tin ....i..
Ih.fe la a 'inl a. II I '!...( ti I, l,Ihre I. an av.r a.i. v uf M;iir.tirf4 lev h.r.

. ill. n .1 1 r. ...'I.. .it o.e .l.la l,la lelia..him Hair lleaewer. T.I laee.
!aa4

' t,,t"", ' c!,), ' ebma'e
IL.eeker doartel fif I'ort!

k of Kit oppo.
gl Oil" frail at a ren.ni,'

M 1

b, it,., .i ! !... ef l.f- -

1hl U l A '
i.fc.iisi.r. w r IUM1,

.'.:!. A4inluWi.i
tinny
6gr. I" I r rii l. I II tBrfTr III ll rtor in.

II..M' till ael eaily. e ie.rtiipily
trlnUf In lay lo a i"--k rf b-- j

an4b'8iiir--pr-- pi .rr 1 PttlH
.1. f.lar II "l- -l laf.

t t.l'-'- i. i h. il il'f aeel an .ll.l..n.
A l tr-- a.

I I. i ami uvi t..W,,tl, llMI I.I.I.
II. O H perry, i f and U y relumedaal afnietll tba twel and liver... . ..!. t II la a 14 " Ft ail ini. ftrlW af rieal Hellleaeal. 2- - "

It ewrev ii'(piii 'mmu rn-,u-

bm Cvua ao4 C'rvwn Coramm u
rfti'it t wrarar .ivri TMf TMI

n.-'i- ' l . l . i.i'.i. .4 t. e.. i.rr4 i y t
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